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Loss of neuropathy target esterase
in mice links organophosphate exposure
to hyperactivity
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Neuropathy target esterase (NTE) is involved in neural development and is the target for neurodegeneration induced

by selected organophosphorus pesticides and chemical warfare agents. We generated mice with disruptions in Nte,

the gene encoding NTE. Nte–/– mice die after embryonic day 8, and Nte+/– mice have lower activity of Nte in the brain

and higher mortality when exposed to the Nte-inhibiting compound ethyl octylphosphonofluoridate (EOPF) than do

wild-type mice. Nte+/– and wild-type mice treated with 1 mg per kg of body weight of EOPF have elevated motor

activity, showing that even minor reduction of Nte activity leads to hyperactivity. These studies show that genetic or

chemical reduction of Nte activity results in a neurological phenotype of hyperactivity in mammals and indicate that

EOPF toxicity occurs directly through inhibition of Nte without the requirement for Nte gain of function or aging.
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Introduction
The acute toxic effects of organophosphate insecticides and chemi-
cal warfare agents are due to inhibition of acetylcholinesterase1,2.
There are also delayed effects for a subset of organophosphates. In
humans, delayed chronic neurotoxic syndromes from exposure to
individual organophosphates or combinations of agents have been
reported for Gulf War veterans and chronically exposed individu-
als3–9. The most common and best understood delayed syndrome
is organophosphate-induced delayed neuropathy (OPIDN). Cur-
rent knowledge of OPIDN is based on studies of more than 30,000
human cases and the use of hens as the preferred model. OPIDN is
characterized by paralysis of the lower limbs due to degeneration of
long axons in the spinal cord and in peripheral nerves. The pro-
posed target protein is NTE10,11.

The multistep hypothesis of organophosphate toxicity is as fol-
lows: (i) organophosphate toxicants selectively inhibit NTE relative
to acetylcholinesterase; (ii) neuropathic effects are observed only
after NTE activity is inhibited by 70–90% (refs. 11,12); (iii) NTE is
phosphorylated at the serine residue in the catalytic site; (iv) loss of
an alkoxy group (referred to as aging) leaves a negatively charged
phosphate at the active site; (v) a toxic gain of function leads to neu-
rodegeneration10–13. But the organophosphates used to establish
the multistep hypothesis may have multiple targets, and the associ-
ation with NTE inhibition may be an epiphenomenon. Elucidation
of the primary structure of human NTE and mouse Nte did not in
itself suggest a physiologic function but did establish homology to
the Drosophila melanogaster swiss cheese (SWS) protein14,15. SWS
is not essential for embryonic survival, but flies lacking the sws gene

undergo glial hyperwrapping and subsequent neurodegeneration
followed by death16. These are the only known consequences of
reducing levels of SWS and, by analogy, NTE in an organism.
Therefore, it is important to define the role of NTE in mammals
and the consequences of its inhibition by organophosphates.

Characterization of the mouse and human genes encoding
NTE (Nte and NTE, respectively) is a key step in dissecting the
function of NTE and its role in organophosphate-induced toxici-
ties. The mouse is a useful model for studying the effects of
organophosphates17–19, even though it has a different spectrum
of neuropathology and toxicity than does the hen11,12,20,21.
Organophosphate-induced sub-acute neurotoxicity in mice is
similar to OPIDN in hens in the correlation with NTE inhibition
and the prophylactic actions of reversible NTE inhibitors but dif-
fers from OPIDN in the time of onset of toxicity and a greater
incidence of fatality19,21,22.

Here we report the mapping and characterization of the NTE
and Nte genomic loci and describe the generation of mice lacking
Nte. Unlike sws in D. melanogaster, Nte is essential for embryonic
survival. In addition, we found that mice heterozygous with respect
to the Nte mutation (Nte+/–) had lower Nte activity in the brain,
greater motor activity and greater sensitivity to EOPF. Our study
shows that it is the reduction of NTE activity and not a gain-of-
function phenotype that is responsible for the toxic effects of
organophosphate agents. This is the first system for studying the
effects of reduced NTE levels in mammals and provides a much-
needed model system for carrying out analyses of potential clinical
syndromes caused by organophosphate exposure.
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Results
Characterization of NTE and Nte genomic loci
To study the Nte genomic locus, we sequenced a mouse expressed-
sequence tag (EST) clone homologous to the 5′ end of NTE and
used it to design primers to screen a 129S6/SvEvTac (129S6) mouse
bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library (Incyte Genomics,
Down-to-the-Well platform). This screen identified BAC clone
59B13. We sequenced this clone throughout the Nte locus and used
it as a probe for fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) of mouse
metaphase chromosome spreads (Fig. 1a). We also identified a
human BAC clone (48M5) and used it for FISH of human
metaphase chromosomes (Fig. 1a). FISH showed that the NTE loci
mapped to human chromosome 19p13.3 and mouse chromosome
8A1.1, consistent with data from the National Center for Biotech-
nology Information (NCBI). A high level of conservation is
observed between the NTE and Nte genomic loci (Fig. 1b). Both
loci span 35 exons, over 27 kb in human and 29 kb in mouse, and
intron-exon boundaries are highly conserved (Fig. 1b). By combin-
ing standard library screening with database searches, we also iden-
tified an Nte liver splice variant (Fig. 1b). This alternate transcript
contains 14 exons, is 1659 bp in length, uses an exon not present in
the predominant form of Nte and lacks the Nte esterase (NEST)
domain and two of three cyclic nucleotide monophosphate
(cNMP)–binding domains23.

Identification of an NTE-related gene
In silico analysis of public and commercial databases also identi-
fied a related NTE locus termed NTE-related 1 (NTE-R1). We
identified partial clones in the GenBank database and the full
genomic locus using the Celera Discovery System. The NTE-R1
locus is conserved in mouse, rat and human (Fig. 1c). The
human NTE-R1 gene is localized to chromosome 9 and spans 31
exons over 90.8 kb. The mouse Nte-R1 is localized to chromo-
some 2 and spans 27 exons over 74.7 kb. We identified several
ESTs matching the NTE-R1 transcript in human and mouse in
nine tissues, indicating that the NTE-R1 mRNA is present in
multiple locations. The predicted transcript is 3305 bp in length
in mouse and 4522 bp in humans. There is a high degree of
homology to NTE at the nucleotide (76% identity in humans and
74% identity in mice) and amino-acid levels, with 65% homol-
ogy (55% identity) in humans and 73% homology (62% iden-
tity) in mice. The catalytic NEST/patatin domain23,24 (including
the catalytic residues) is retained in NTE-R1 (Fig. 1c) and is
highly conserved with 82% homology (68% identity) in human
and 91% homology (75% identity) in mouse (Fig. 1c).

Generation of mice deficient in Nte
We generated a restriction map of the 129S6 BAC clone 59B13 and
used a genomic fragment of 15.2 kb to construct the Nte targeting

vector (Fig. 2a). The targeting
vector was designed to result in
an in-frame fusion between
exon 4 of Nte and the lacZ gene
(lacking a start ATG and pro-
moter) and to delete exons 5–10
by inserting the neomycin-resis-
tance gene (neor) followed by
multiple stop codons. With cor-
rect recombination a full-length
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human NTE 1 MEAPLQTGMVLGVMIGAGVAVVVTAVLILLVVRRLRVPKTPAPDGPRYRFRKRDKVLFYGRKIMRKVSQSTSSLVDTSVSATSRPRMRKKLKMLNIAKKILRIQKETPTLQRKEPPPAVLEADLT 125

human NTE-R1 1 MFRRLRQFRQAQP-TPQYRFRKRDKVMFYGRKIMRKVTTLPNTLVEN--TALPRQRARKRTKVLSLAKRILRFKKEYPALQPKEPPPSLLEADLT 113

mouse NTE-R1 1 MFYGRKIMRKVTTLPHTLVGN--TSAPRQRVRKRTKVLSLAKRILRFKKEYPTLQPKEPPPSLLEADLT 57

human NTE 126 EGDLANSHLPSEVLYMLKNVRVLGHFEKPLFLELCRHMVFQRLGQGDYVFRPGQPDASIYVVQDGLLELCLP----------------GPD----GKECVVKEVVP-------GDSVNSLLS--- 220

human NTE-R1 114 EFDVKNSHLPSEVLYMLKNVRVLGHFEKPLFLELCKHIVFVQLQEGEHVFQPREPDPSICVVQDGRLEVCIQDTMVSAQVWWGGCLRASPHPHFIVSQSFAAHVLDSQKTCAAGAKSSTLHSPAW 238

mouse NTE-R1 58 EFDVKNSHLPSEVLYMLKNVRVLGHFEKPLFLELCKHMVFVQLQEGEHVFQPGEPDISIYVVQDGRLEVCIQD-------------AVTQD----GTEVVVKEVLP-------GDSVHSLLS--- 155

human NTE 221 ------------------------------------ILDVITGHQHPQRTVSARAARDSTVLRLPVEAFSAVFTKYPESLVRVVQ------------IIMVRLQRVTFLALHNYLGLTNELFSHE 297

human NTE-R1 239 EGEWSRVTGQQAGPPPGLPGALAFPGGLARPTEWGLMELLLQGHAAPYKTVSVRAAIPSTILRLPAAAFHGVFEKYPETLVRVVQAGGHRAAGVFLQIIMVRLQRVTFLALHNYLGLTTELFNAM 363

mouse NTE-R1 156 -------------------------------------ILDVITVSIPHCVPAIGAGAS---LASPRAAFQGVFEKYPETLVRVVQ------------IIMVRLQRVTFLALHNYLGLTTELFNPE 228

human NTE 298 IQPLRLFPSPGLPTRTSPVRGSKRMVSTSATDEPRETPGRPPDPTGAPLPGPTGDPVKPTSLETPSAPLLSRCVSMPGDISGLQGGPRSDFDMAYERGRISVSLQEEASGGSLAAPARTPTQEPR 422

human NTE-R1 364 AVLLGLVPS----------RSAMWLRHLCGMCLR----GGP-------------------------------------------GSATSDLGMACDRARVFLHSDEHP-GSSVASKSRK-SVMVA 429

mouse NTE-R1 229 SQAIPLLSV-------------------ASVAGR---------------------------------------------------------------------AKRQM--------SYG----PE 253

human NTE 423 EQPAGACEYSYCE-DESATGGCPFGPYQGRQTSSIFEAAKQELAKLMRIEDPSLLNSRVLLHHAKAGTIIARQGDQDVSLHFVLWGCLHVYQRMIDKAEDVCLFVAQPGELVGQLAVLTGEPLIF 546

human NTE-R1 430 EIPSTVSQHSESHTDETLAS---------RKSDAIFRAAKKDLLTLMKLEDSSLLDGRVALLHVPAGTVVSRQGDQDASILFVVSGLLHVYQRKIGSQEDTCLFLTRPGEMVGQLAVLTGEPLIF 545

mouse NTE-R1 254 EQ-------------------------------------------LERSLRPSEFSS--------SGTLVSKQGDQDVNILFVVSGMLHVYQQKIDSLEDTCLFLTHPGEMVGQLAVLTGEPLMF 327

human NTE 547 TLRAQRDCTFLRISKSDFYEIMRAQPSVVLSAAHTVAARMSPFVRQMDFAIDWTAVEAGRALYRQGDRSDCTYIVLNGRLRSVIQRGSGKKELVGEYGRGDLIGVVEALTRQPRATTVHAVRDTE 671

human NTE-R1 546 TVKANRDCSFLSISKAHFYEIMRKQPTVVLGVAHTVVKRMSSFVRQIDFALDWVEVEAGRAIYRQGDKSDCTYIMLSGRLRSVIRKDDGKKRLAGEYGRGDLVGVVETLTHQARATTVHAVRDSE 670

mouse NTE-R1 328 TIRANRDCSFLSISKAHFYE--------------------------------------------QGDKSDCTYIVLSGRLRSVIRKDDGKKRLAGEYGRGDLVGVVETLTHQARATTVHAVRDSE 408

human NTE 672 LAKLPEGTLGHIKRRYPQV----------VTRLIHLLSQKILGNLQQLQGPFPAGSGLGVPPHS---ELTNPASNLATVAILPVCAEVPMVAFTLELQHALQAIGPTLLLNSDIIRARLGASALD 783

human NTE-R1 671 LAKLPAGALTSIKRRYPQVSMAWVRMRSVVTRLIHLLGEKILGSLQ--QGP-VTGHQLGLPTEGSKWDLGNPAVNLSTVAVMPVSEEVPLTAFALELEHALSAIGPTLLLTSDNIKRRLGSAALD 792

mouse NTE-R1 409 LAKLPAGALTSIKRRYPQV----------VTRLIHLLGEKILGSLQ--QGS-ATGHQLGFNTASSKWDLGNPPGNLSTVAALPASEDVPLTAFALELQHALSAIGPVLLLTSDNIKQRLGSAALD 520

human NTE 784 SIQEFRLSGWLAQQEDAHRIVLYQTDASLTPWTVRCLRQADCILIVGLGDQEPTLGQLEQMLENTAVRALKQLVLLHREEGAGPTRTVEWLNMRSWCSGHLHLRCPRRLFSRRSPAKLHELYEKV 908

human NTE-R1 793 SVHEYRLSSWLGQQEDTHRIVLYQADGTLTPWTQRCVRQADCILIVGLGDQEPTVGELERMLESTAVRAQKQLILLHREEGPAPARTVEWLNMRSWCSGHLHLCCPRRVFSRRSLPKLVEMYKHV 917

mouse NTE-R1 521 SIHEYRLSSWLGQQEDIHRIVLYQADGTLTPWTQRCIRQADCILIVGLGEQEPAVGELEQMLESTAVRAQKQLILLHKEDGPVPSRTVEWLNMRSWCSGHLHLCCPRRVFSKRSLPKLVEMYTRV 645

human NTE 909 FSRRADRHSDFSRLARVLTGNTIALVLGGGGARGCSHIGVLKALEEAGVPVDLVGGTSIGSFIGALYAEERSASRTKQRAREWAK----------------SMTSVLEPVLDLTYPVTSMFTGSA 1017

human NTE-R1 918 FQRPPDRHSDFSRLARVLTGNAIALVLGGGGARGCAQVGVLKALAECGIPVDMVGGTSIGAFVGALYSEERNYSQMRIRAKQWAEPAGRVEAFCKFHMWPQGMTSLMKAALDLTYPITSMFSGAG 1042

mouse NTE-R1 646 FQRPPDRHSDFSRLARMLTGNAIALVLGGGGARGCAQVGILRALAECGVPVDIIGGTSIGAFMGALFAEERSYSQTRIRAKQWAE----------------GMTSMMKTILDLTYPITSMFSGTG 754

human NTE 1018 FNRSIHRVFQDKQIEDLWLPYFNVTTDITASAMRVHKDGSLWRYVRASMTLSGYLPPLCDPKDGHLLMDGGYINNLPADIARSMGAKTVIAIDVGSQDETDLSTYGDSLSGWWLLWKRLNPWADK 1142

human NTE-R1 1043 FNSSIFSVFKDQQIEDLWIPYFAITTDITASAMRVHTDGSLWRYVRASMSLSGYMPPLCDPKDGHLLMDGGYINNLPADVARSMGAKVVIAIDVGSRDETDLTNYGDALSGWWLLWKRWNPLATK 1167

mouse NTE-R1 755 FNSSISNIFKDRQIEDLWLPYFAITTDITASAMRVHTDGSLWRYVRASMSLSGYMPPLCDPKDGHLLMDGGYINNLPADVARSMGAKVVIAIDVGSRDETDLTNYGDALSGWWLLWKRWNPLATK 879

human NTE 1143 VKVPDMAEIQSRLAYVSCVRQLEVVKSSSYCEYLRPPIDCFKTMDFGKFDQIYDVG----------------YQYGKAVFGGWSRGNVIEKMLTDRRSTDLNESRRADVLAFPSSGFTDLAEIVS 1251

human NTE-R1 1168 VKV------------------LEVVKSSDYCEYLRPPIDSYSTLDFGKFNEICVSAGHPRRRRRAEALWKWATSTGARCLTSGGRSGVLEKMLRDQQGPSKKP--ASAVLTCPNASFTDLAEIVS 1272

mouse NTE-R1 880 VKL-------------------EMVKNSDYCEYLRPPIDSYRTLDFGKFDEICEVG----------------YQHGRTVFDIWVRSGVLEKMLQDQQGTSKRK--DCGVFTCPNSSFTDLAEIVS 967

human NTE 1252 RIEPPTSYVSDGCAD----------------GEESDCLT----------------EYEEDAGPDCSRDE------------------GGS------------PEG-------------------- 1294

human NTE-R1 1273 RIEPAKPAMVDGEWRRKTKPWRRATNLTTRRSTRRSCWTSPGMHTQTSRAPQPSRAQTWRTSPHCGIDTPVWLSQNCLRAPLTRTGRGLCXRARMQRLPWDCPQGXGSCQVLGASVPALLEALTS 1397

mouse NTE-R1 968 RIEPAKVAAVDALLG-----------TATVLGERTNGALSSALDESD---YQTEYEEELPAIPKETYADFQS--------------TGIELDSDSR--LLQLPDK-------------------- 1042

human NTE 1295 ------------------------ASPSTASEMEEEK-----------------SILR-----QRRCLPQEPP------------------GSATDA 1327

human NTE-R1 1398 PGPQAVLGFSGPLLCTSSPAYRALXAPLQSCEAPEALXGPXSSVNPLQPCEAPRSPVRPPEALXTTCCPVRPPKPCELPAVLXTACCPVRCGSPDAAVXCFNKGGSHCWT 1507

mouse NTE-R1 1043 ---------------IKLDDIAIWLLPETWAVLLESWAS---------------SLPR------HPCIPTAVLR------------------STDASVRHGKVGLLNXXTLI 1100

cNMP-binding d  omain

cNMP-binding domain

cNMP-binding domain

NEST/patatin domain

A1

13.3

Fig. 1 Characterization of the NTE and
Nte genomic loci and identification of
NTE-R1. a, FISH analysis was done on
human metaphase chromosomes
(upper panel) using the BAC clone
48M5 and on mouse metaphase chro-
mosomes (lower panel) using the BAC
clone 59B13. NTE is localized to chro-
mosome 19p13.3 and Nte to chromo-
some 8A1.1. b, Schematic of the NTE
loci in mouse (top) and human (bot-
tom) and the alternatively spliced Nte
transcript isolated from liver (NTE liver
variant). Exons are shown as gray
blocks, and those containing the stop
codon are indicated with an “X”. The
exon containing the start ATG is indi-
cated by an asterisk and solid black
blocks indicate alternatively spliced
exons found in the Nte liver variant.
The conserved cNMP-binding domains
and the NEST/patatin domain are indi-
cated by green and blue lines, respec-
tively. The BstEII and SmaI sites used
for constructing the Nte targeting vec-
tor are shown. The schematic also
shows the high level of intron/exon
conservation between the NTE and
Nte loci. c, Clustal alignment of human
NTE and the human NTE-R1 and
mouse Nte-R1 proteins. The three
cNMP-binding domains (green line)
and the NEST/patatin domain (blue
line) are conserved among all three
proteins. Amino acids that form the
catalytic triad within the NEST/patatin
domain are also conserved and are
shown in boxes.
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Nte transcript would not be produced. Expression of lacZ
from the endogenous Nte promoter (Fig. 2b) allowed for
the visualization of β-galactosidase activity in the mutant
mice, corresponding to the normal pattern of Nte expres-
sion. The overall result of this strategy was the elimination
of a functional Nte transcript.

We isolated a set of 114 neomycin-resistant embry-
onic stem cell (ES) colonies. Nine ES clones were cor-
rectly targeted and four independent ES clones were
used to generate chimeras. Two of the chimeras from
independent ES clones showed high-level germline
transmission. We mated the chimeras to obtain off-
spring carrying the mutated allele. Southern-blot analysis of
tail samples identified mice with a properly targeted Nte allele

(Fig. 2c). Both independent ES clones gave rise to mouse lines
with identical phenotypes.

Nte is essential for embryonic survival
Northern-blot analysis showed that Nte was expressed as early as
embryonic day 7 (E7) and throughout embryonic development
(data not shown). Loss of both Nte alleles resulted in lethality
evident at E9 (Fig. 3). The expected genotype distribution of
mutant, wild-type and heterozygous mice was observed at E8
(Fig. 3a), but the percentage of Nte–/– embryos decreased after
E8, and no Nte–/– embryos were found after E11 (Fig. 3a). Nte–/–

embryos isolated at E9 had aberrant morphology and signs of
resorption (Fig. 3b). This shows that Nte is essential for embry-
onic survival beyond E8. The cause of lethality is not apparent,
but it may be due to defective closing of the neural tube. In con-
trast, the Nte+/– mice were viable and fertile.

Nte expression patterns
We stained Nte+/– mice at various ages for β-galactosidase activ-
ity to identify the normal patterns of Nte expression (Fig. 4). We
observed high levels of expression in restricted patterns through-
out the Nte+/– adult mice and embryos. In particular, Nte+/–

embryos at E13.5 showed strong expression in the cells of the

Fig. 2 Generation of mice with disruptions in Nte. a, The Nte–lacZ
targeting vector is shown above the normal Nte+/+ locus and the
targeted locus. Exons are indicated as gray blocks with exon num-
bers given below the targeted locus. β-galactosidase (Glb1),
neomycin resistance (neor) and thymidine kinase (HSV-TK) genes
are shown and a probe used for Southern-blot screening is indi-
cated as a horizontal bar. Correct integration results in the elimina-
tion of BstEII and SmaI sites flanking the genes Glb1 and neor

(indicated by strikethroughs). b, The correctly targeted locus results
in the in-frame fusion of the lacZ gene to Nte exon 4 at a BstEII site,
deletion of exons 5–10 and insertion of the neor gene at a SmaI site.
The lacZ and neor genes contain stop codons and polyA sites, and
the downstream exons are out of frame from exons 1 and 2,
thereby decreasing the likelihood of splicing around the targeted
insertion. c, Southern blot of genomic DNA from F1 mice, digested
with BstEII and hybridized with the probe shown in a, showing cor-
rect integration of the disrupted Nte allele in the Nte+/– mice (lanes
with an asterisk).
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Fig. 3 Nte–/– mice are not viable beyond E8. a, Changes in the genotype ratios
(percentage distribution) during embryonic development showed that Nte is
essential for embryo survival. +/+ indicates wild-type, +/− indicates heterozy-
gote and −/− indicates homozygote with respect to the mutated Nte allele.
Total number of embryos were n = 31 at E8, n = 22 at E9, n = 36 at E10, n = 24 at
E11 and n = 144 post-natal (PN). At E8 the embryo distribution was close to the
expected genotype ratio of 50% heterozygotes (blue line), 25% wild-type and
25% homozygotes (red line). But the percentage of Nte–/– embryos decreased
through development and no Nte–/– mice were observed postnatally. b, Pho-
tomicrographs of embryos isolated at E11, E10 and E9 with corresponding
genotypes. E9 Nte–/– embryos seemed developmentally delayed and runted
compared with age-matched Nte+/– and wild-type embryos. Nte–/– embryos at
E10 and E11 seemed arrested in development, were much smaller than wild-
type and Nte+/– embryos and showed signs of resorption. These observations
suggest that Nte–/– embryos do not develop properly beyond E8.
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developing lens (Fig. 4b–f) and along the developing spinal cord
(Fig. 4a,b,g–j). In the adult, expression was particularly robust in
the Leydig cells of the testes, although faint staining was also
observed in the testes of wild-type mice (Fig. 4k–n). Expression
was observed throughout the brain, particularly in the cortex, in
the Purkinje cells of the cerebellum (Fig. 4o–v) and in the hip-
pocampus (Fig. 4s–v). These expression patterns are in agree-
ment with northern-blot analysis (data not shown) and previous
in situ hybridization experiments15.

Nte+/– mice have lower activity of Nte but not
acetylcholinesterase
To determine the effect of disrupting one allele of Nte, we assessed
the activities of Nte and acetylcholinesterase. We observed approxi-
mately 40% lower enzymatic activity of Nte in the brain in Nte+/–

mice compared with wild-type
mice (Fig. 5a; P < 0.0001). A
somewhat smaller reduction in
Nte activity was observed in
testes (Fig. 5a). This effect was
specific to Nte, as there was no
difference in the level of acetyl-
cholinesterase activity between
wild-type and Nte+/– mice (Fig.
5a). The level of Nte protein was
also lower in the brain, testes and
kidney (Fig. 5b) but not in the
liver (data not shown), as deter-
mined by immunoprecipitation

and western blotting with a mouse-specific Nte antibody (Fig. 5b).
Although the Nte+/– mice had lower Nte protein levels and activity,
there were no signs of neuropathy or other obvious pathology.

Nte+/– mice are more sensitive to organophosphate-
induced toxicity
To ascertain the role of Nte in organophosphate-induced toxicity,
we tested whether Nte+/– mice were more or less sensitive than
wild-type mice to an organophosphate compound that causes
delayed toxicity. Nte+/– mice and wild-type littermates were
injected intraperitoneally with 6 and 10 mg EOPF per kg of body
weight. The high potency of EOPF as an Nte inhibitor in vitro in
mouse and hen brain (IC50 values of 0.02–0.04 nM) and in vivo
in mouse brain (85% inhibition at 5 mg per kg body weight; refs.
19,25) makes it an optimal compound for studies in mice. We
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Fig. 4 Nte is highly expressed in devel-
oping spinal cord and lens and in spe-
cific regions of the adult brain and
testes. a,b, Whole-mount and sagittal
sections of E13.5 embryos after β-
galactosidase staining showed
expression of Nte in the developing
spinal cord (black arrow) and eye
(white arrowhead). A wild-type
embryo is shown on the left side of
each panel and an Nte+/– embryo is on
the right side of each panel. c–f, Thin
sections of eye (40 µm) confirmed
that high levels of Nte expression
were present in the developing lens.
Sections of eyes from an Nte+/–

embryo (d,f) and a wild-type embryo
(c,e) were stained with X-gal. g–j, Sec-
tions (40 µm) of E13.5 embryos
stained by Nissl (g,i) or X-gal (h,j),
highlighting Nte expression in the
developing spinal cord (arrows). k–n,
Nte was abundantly expressed in the
Leydig cells, as shown by X-gal stain-
ing of testes from an Nte+/– mouse (l).
Low levels of non-specific X-gal stain-
ing were visible in testes from a wild-
type mouse (n). Nissl staining of testes
is shown in k and m. o–r, Nte was
highly expressed in the Purkinje cell
layer of the cerebellum as shown by
X-gal staining (p,r). Cerebellar mor-
phology can be observed in adjacent
Nissl-stained sections (o,q). s–v, Hori-
zontal sections showed that Nte
seemed to be neuronal and was
expressed in restricted regions
throughout the brain, as indicated by
X-gal staining in brains from Nte+/–

mice (t) and wild-type mice (v). In par-
ticular, expression was observed in
the cortex and CA1–CA3 of hip-
pocampus but not in the striatum or
dentate gyrus (insets). Nissl sections
show neuronal morphology (s,u).
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monitored clinical signs of mice treated with organophosphates
and assessed mortality by Kaplan–Meier plot. The Nte+/– mice
had significantly higher mortality rates at both 6 and 10 mg
EOPF per kg body weight (Fig. 6a,b). Responses to EOPF
included tearing, diminished movement and seizures. For com-
parison, no mortality or neuropathological effects were observed
in either wild-type or Nte+/– mice treated with 1 mg EOPF per kg
body weight. These results indicate that EOPF acts through
direct inhibition of Nte activity and that the loss of Nte function
leads to EOPF-induced toxicity.

Moderate reduction of Nte activity leads to greater
motor activity
We measured several aspects of neurological function in wild-
type and Nte+/– mice in the presence and absence of a low dose
of EOPF (1 mg per kg body weight). In baseline studies without
EOPF there were no significant differences between Nte+/– and
wild-type mice in learning and memory, assayed by passive
avoidance and audible conditioning experiments or response to
a novel environment in standard open-field testing (data not
shown). Based on these short-term measurements, Nte+/– mice
showed no gross deficiencies in learning and memory or anxi-
ety. Because of possible subtle latent effects, however, we
extended our studies to examine long-term behavioral differ-
ences. We measured the locomotor activity of wild-type and
Nte+/– mice (with or without exposure to 1 mg EOPF per kg
body weight) by open-field chamber testing after three days of
acclimatization to the chambers. We recorded the total distance

traveled and vertical counts over a ten-day interval. Nte+/– mice
showed higher baseline levels of motor activity than did wild-
type mice, in terms of both distance traveled and vertical rearing
(Fig. 6c,d). This is consistent with a phenotype of hyperactivity.

Because it was unclear whether this was due to lower Nte activ-
ity or developmental effects, we exposed the mice to 1 mg EOPF
per kg body weight and recorded their locomotor activity. After
exposure to EOPF, the Nte+/– mice had markedly lower activity
levels (Fig. 6c,d), probably owing to further reduction in their
already-compromised Nte levels. The wild-type mice dosed with
1 mg EOPF per kg body weight had significantly greater locomo-
tor activity in terms of both total distance traveled (Fig. 6c) and
vertical rearing (Fig. 6d). The difference in activity was almost
identical to that seen at baseline (before exposure to EOPF) in
the Nte+/– mice. Histological examination of spinal cord and
brain samples from wild-type and Nte+/– mice at baseline and
after treatment with 1 mg EOPF per kg body weight did not show
any marked differences (data not shown). Taken together, these
findings indicate that even partial inhibition of NTE activity
(either chemically or genetically) leads to an abnormal neurolog-
ical phenotype in mammals.

Discussion
It has been proposed that long-term repeated exposure to NTE
inhibitors can lead to permanent chronic neuropsychopathologi-
cal disease affecting behavior as well as cognitive and visual func-
tions (ref. 1; for review see ref. 26). It has been further postulated
that neurotoxic chemical combinations, such as pesticides and an
insect repellent, may cause more severe brain dysfunction3,27.
Additional evidence suggests that pesticide exposure may lead to
neurobehavioral effects such as attention-deficit hyperactivity
disorder (refs. 28,29). Several important questions have yet to be
answered in establishing the precise role of NTE and the conse-
quences of its inhibition in mammals. Most importantly, the
physiologic function of NTE is unknown. The generation of mice
with Nte haploinsufficiency confirms that inhibition of Nte
activity, either genetically or chemically, leads to neurological
effects.

NTE maps to human chromosome 19p13.3. Two human dis-
ease loci have been reported in this region, although neither is
associated with disruption of NTE (see Online Mendelian Inher-
itance in Man). The mutation responsible for Weill–Marchesani
syndrome at 19p13.3–13.2 mapped to the WMS gene. The
human mucolipidosis IV mutation at 19p13.3–13.2 mapped to
the gene encoding mucolipin I.

We also identified a second member of the family, NTE-R1, on
human chromosome 9 and mouse chromosome 2. The function
of NTE-R1 is unknown, although it may be related to esterase
activities in different fractions of hen brain and sciatic
nerves30–32. Our results clearly show that Nte-R1 cannot substi-
tute for Nte during embryonic development and that it is not
responsible for the effects of EOPF. The predicted NTE-R1 pro-
tein has a catalytic domain sharing homology with the
NEST/patatin domain of NTE, but NTE-R1 functional esterase
activity and substrate interactions have not yet been defined.

Fig. 5 Nte+/– mice had lower activity of Nte but not acetylcholinesterase. a,
Nte+/– mice had approximately 40% (P < 0.0001) less activity of Nte in brain
(solid black bar ± s.e.m., n = 22) and 33% (P < 0.05) less in testes (solid black bar
± s.e.m., n = 6) compared with wild-type littermates (solid white bars ± s.e.m.).
In contrast, activity of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) was not significantly differ-
ent between Nte+/– mice (hatched black bar ± s.e.m.) and wild-type littermates
(hatched white bar ± s.e.m., n = 22). b, Nte protein levels in brain, testes and
kidney were lower in Nte+/– versus wild-type mice as analyzed by immunopre-
cipitation with a mouse Nte-specific antibody. A band predicted to be roughly
145 kDa in size was observed.
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Nte is highly expressed not only in hippocampal neurons, in
the Purkinje cells of the cerebellum and in the spinal cord, but
also in the Leydig cells of the testes and in the developing lens.
Therefore, there probably are organismal effects of reducing NTE
activity outside of the nervous system. Notably, the organophos-
phate phosphamidon leads to toxic effects in Leydig cells and
clear cells of the cauda in the testes of rats33, and environmental
exposure to diazinon leads to retinal cell necrosis in teleosts34.
Our results show that Nte is essential for embryonic survival,
pointing to important consequences of inhibition of NTE in the
developing vertebrate embryo and highlighting the key roles for
NTE in mammalian embryogenesis and development.

A seminal observation is that moderate reduction in Nte activ-
ity, by either reducing the amount of Nte protein through genet-
ics or using a potent Nte inhibitor, leads to hyperactivity. The
mechanism of this possible cause-and-effect relationship has yet
to be determined. The biochemical function of NTE is unknown,
but considerable progress has been made recently in defining its
physiological substrate. The catalytic domain of NTE alters
membrane conductivity in liposome preparations, and neuro-
pathic organophosphates change this response in vitro35. Human
NTE hydrolyzes membrane associated lipids, pointing to a role
for NTE in lipid metabolism or signaling36. NTE contains several
cNMP-binding domains commonly found in intracellular sig-
naling factors and cyclic nucleotide gated ion channels10,36,37.
There is a good homology of the key residues around the active
sites of NTE and calcium-independent phospholipase A2 (ref.
36). In this context, it is important to note that attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder has been linked to disorders involving
lipid metabolism38, pesticide exposure28,29 and changes in ion-
channel conductance in rat models39. Taken together, this evi-
dence suggests that in mammals, the catalytic activity of NTE is
linked to the control of motor activity and that the inhibition of
NTE in humans may contribute to some hyperactivity disorders.

The neuropathies in hens arising from organophosphate inhi-
bition of NTE cause wallerian axonal degeneration and show

vacuolation and neuronal swelling over a period of 1–3
weeks40,41. Although the hen is the preferred model for OPIDN
studies, there is growing evidence that this model may not prop-
erly estimate the risk of organophosphate exposure in humans
and other mammals42 and does not address short- and medium-
term toxicities of organophosphates or non-neuropathy long-
term sequelae. It is important that mice do not give a typical
OPIDN response21 and the mechanistic relationship between
OPIDN in hens and delayed toxicity in mice has not yet been
determined. In our study, no signs of neuropathy were observed
in the Nte+/– mice that had 40% reduction in Nte activity, consis-
tent with the 70–90% inhibition of Nte activity normally associ-
ated with organophosphate-induced delayed toxicity in
wild-type mice19,25 and OPIDN in hens11–13. But the Nte+/– mice
were more sensitive to organophosphate-induced subacute toxi-
city, manifested by greater mortality, making it difficult to assess
the long-term effects of exposure to higher levels of EOPF.

Neuropathology due to NTE inhibition by organophosphates
is proposed to result from a toxic gain of function on aging of
phosphorylated NTE and not merely from a loss of normal enzy-
matic activity10,23. Such a toxic gain of function is implicated in
several neurodegenerative diseases, including familial amy-
otrophic lateral sclerosis43, and in CAG triplet diseases, such as
Huntington disease44. But our results show that even partial inhi-
bition of Nte results in a clear neurobehavioral phenotype of
hyperactivity. The experiments with Nte-deficient mice show
that it is the reduction in Nte activity and not the generation of
aged Nte that is responsible for the phenotype. The reduced level
of Nte protein in the Nte+/– mice makes them more susceptible to
the toxic effects of EOPF, establishing that it is a loss rather than a
gain of function that results in toxicity. In addition, this study
shows that chemical inhibition of Nte by EOPF mimics the phe-
notype caused by partial loss of Nte through genetic haploinsuf-
ficiency. Therefore, we clearly show for the first time that
organophosphates that can cause neurological effects act
through inhibition of Nte (without the requirement for aging or

Fig. 6 Nte+/– mice were more sensitive to
organophosphate toxicity and showed
greater motor activity. a,b, Kaplan–Meier
plots show that Nte+/– mice (solid line)
had significantly higher mortality rates
compared with wild-type littermates
(dashed line) after exposure to EOPF. Sig-
nificantly higher sensitivity was observed
after treatment with 6 mg EOPF per kg
body weight (mg/kg) for Nte+/– mice (n =
25) compared with wild-type mice (n =
17; P < 0.0065; a). Similar results were
seen after treatment with 10 mg EOPF
per kg body weight in Nte+/– mice (n = 29)
compared with wild-type mice (n = 41; P <
0.0001; b). c,d, Motor activity in an open-
field chamber as both distanced traveled
(c) and vertical counts (d) was recorded at
baseline and after challenging with EOPF
(1 mg per kg body weight). The x axis rep-
resents genotype and EOPF exposure,
and the y axis indicates motor activity.
Baseline motor activity (before exposure
to EOPF; pre-dose) was higher in Nte+/–

mice (black bars ± s.e.m., n = 14) com-
pared with wild-type mice (white bars ±
s.e.m., n = 18). After treatment with EOPF,
motor activity was higher in wild-type
mice (white bars ± s.e.m., n = 4) and lower
in Nte+/– mice (black bars ± s.e.m., n = 5).
Significance was determined for all
results presented using an unpaired t-
test: *, P < 0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
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gain of function) and this inhibition may be detrimental to the
nervous system of mammals. The Nte-haploinsufficient mouse
model will help define the relationship between NTE, delayed
toxicity and OPIDN and may also be a useful model for under-
standing how nerve gas poisons and pesticides act individually or
in combination to cause neurological dysfunction in man.

More than half a century of research with organophosphate
toxicants has led to the discovery of several toxicological mani-
festations not attributable to acetylcholinesterase inhibition1,
including Gulf War syndrome1,6,26,45. NTE inhibition may be
involved in some of these secondary events. The generation of
mice lacking Nte is an important step in defining its function in
mammals. The use of Nte-deficient mice may hasten the devel-
opment of therapies for organophosphate-induced delayed toxi-
cities and neuropathies. These findings show that Nte is highly
expressed in the nervous system, that Nte is essential for embry-
onic development and survival and that mice lacking one allele of
Nte are viable and fertile but have lower enzyme activity in the
brain and are more susceptible to EOPF toxicity. Furthermore, a
moderate reduction in Nte activity, either genetically or by
administration of EOPF, is sufficient to produce hyperactivity.
These observations provide biological evidence of the need to
redefine the relationship between NTE, delayed toxicity and
OPIDN in mammals. Clearly, Nte is an essential gene for devel-
opment and for regulating motor activity.

Methods
Gene targeting and production of Nte-disrupted mice. We used a mouse
EST to design PCR primers to screen a 129S6 mouse genomic BAC library
(Incyte Genomics, Down-to-the-well) according to manufacturer’s direc-
tions. PCR yielded a genomic fragment of 1122 bp and a cDNA fragment
of 169 bp. Primer sequences are available on request. The BAC clone 59B13
was identified and characterized (Fig. 1c). We obtained and characterized
the human BAC 48M5 (Incyte Genomics). We used a 160-bp probe to
screen a liver cDNA library (Lifetech) and identified a 1659-bp alternative-
ly spliced clone in addition to the full-length Nte (Fig. 1c; ref. 15). Isolation
of a 5-kb BamHI–BstEII fragment containing exons 1–3 and a 5-kb
SmaI–EcoRI fragment containing exons 10–15 enabled us to generate the
targeting construct . We added a BamHI linker to the BstEII site in exon 3
and fused this in-frame to the lacZ gene. The Nte–lacZ fragment was
inserted into the pPNT/PGKNeo vector46 at an XhoI site, and the
SmaI–EcoRI fragment was inserted as a blunt fragment into the KpnI site of
pPNT/PGKNeo adjacent to the thymidine kinase (HSV-TK) gene (Fig.
2a,b). We linearized and transfected the vector into 129S6 ES cells as previ-
ously described47. Using an internal probe and BstEII digestion for South-
ern-blot analysis, we screened 114 G418-resistant and gancyclovir-sensi-
tive ES cell clones (Fig. 2a). We identified nine positive clones. Extensive
PCR, restriction-enzyme digestion and Southern-blot analyses with both
internal and external primers and probes ensured selection of ES clones
containing the correctly targeted locus (data not shown). We microinject-
ed targeted clones into C57BL/6J blastocysts using standard methods. Two
clones yielded chimeras capable of high-level germline transmission of the
disrupted Nte allele as determined by mating with C57BL/6J mice. We
established two inbred 129S6 lines harboring the disrupted Nte allele from
the independent ES clones. We carried out genotyping by Southern-blot
analysis as described above (Fig. 2c) and by PCR using a forward primer
for a site 5′ to the targeted region and reverse primers for a site in the tar-
geted region and in the lacZ gene (Fig. 2d). All animal procedures were car-
ried out according to protocols approved by the Salk Institute for Biologi-
cal Studies Animal Care and Use Committee.

FISH analysis. We prepared metaphase spreads for FISH on glass slides
using standard protocols. We incubated cells in 0.1 mg ml–1 colcemid
(GIBCO/BRL) for 30–60 min and then lysed them in 0.075 M KCl. We
fixed chromosomes in 3:1 methanol:acetic acid and dropped them onto
glass slides. We generated probes for FISH using BAC clones containing the
genes of interest. We generated labeled BAC probes using the BioProbe
nick-translation kit (Sigma). The BAC DNA clones were labeled with

biotin-16-dUTP, digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche) or Spectrum Orange-
dUTP (Vysis). Nick-translated probe DNA (100 ng) was precipitated with
15 µg mouse Cot-1 DNA (Gibco) and resuspended in 50% formamide,
10% dextran sulfate, 2× saline-sodium citrate buffer. The probe DNA was
denatured (10 min at 75 °C) and metaphase spreads were pretreated with
RNase A (0.1 mg ml–1 for 1 h at 37 °C) and pepsin (0.1 mg ml–1 for 10 min
at 37 °C) and then fixed in formalin (1% for 10 min at room temperature).
After 30 min preannealing of probe DNA, we hybridized it to metaphase
spreads for 24 h at 37 °C in a humidified box48. After hybridization, we
detected indirectly labeled probes with either mouse antibody against
digoxigenin followed by sheep antibody against mouse Cy5.5 or
avidin–fluorescein isothiocyanate. FISH results were imaged and analyzed
using QFISH software (Leica).

Staining for β-galactosidase activity. We obtained sections (10 µm) of
fresh frozen tissue samples from wild-type and Nte+/– mice, fixed them in
GTS fixation solution and visualized activity of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolyl-β-D-galactoside (X-gal) using the X-gal Staining Assay Kit accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s directions (Gene Therapy Systems). We collected
wild-type and Nte+/– embryos into phosphate-buffered saline at 4 °C. We
fixed the embryos for 30 min in GTS fixation buffer and then incubated
them three times for 10 min in a detergent rinse (0.1 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.3), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.01% sodium deoxycholate and 0.02% Nonidet
P-40) before staining for X-gal activity as described above. We also pre-
pared sections (40 µm) of embryos stained with X-gal to enable additional
visualization of the developing lens and spinal cord. Nissl staining was car-
ried out according to a standard protocol.

Activities of Nte and acetylcholinesterase. We homogenized brain (20%
w/v) and testes (10% w/v) in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.2 mM
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA). Homogenates were centrifuged at
700g for 10 min, pellets discarded and supernatants used for Nte and acetyl-
cholinesterase assays. NTE is considered to be that portion of the phenyl
valerate–hydrolyzing activity that is insensitive to paraoxon (40 µM) but
sensitive to mipafox (50 µM). We determined activity of mouse brain Nte at
37 °C by a modification of the procedure for hen brain NTE19,49.
Homogenates (50 µl) were diluted 20-fold in Tris-EDTA buffer (as above;
950 µl). Paraoxon (11 µg, 40 µM final concentration) was added in acetone
(10 µl) and mipafox (0 or 9.1 µg, 50 µM final concentration) was added in
acetone (10 µl). After 20 min incubation, phenyl valerate (480 µg) was intro-
duced in 0.03% Triton X-100 in Tris-EDTA buffer (1 ml) and incubated for
15 min. The reaction was stopped with 1% SDS and 0.025% 4-aminoan-
tipyrine in water (1 ml). Adding 0.4% potassium ferricyanide in water (0.5
ml) and waiting 5 min allowed colorimetric determination of Nte activity at
510 nm. A510 values for wild-type brain (n = 14) were 1.02 ± 0.08 with
paraoxon and 0.68 ± 0.05 with paraoxon plus mipafox, giving Nte activity of
0.34 (about 10% of the total phenyl valerate–hydrolyzing activity). Testes
had more variable Nte activity assays with A510 values of 0.92 ± 0.10, 0.78 ±
0.12 and 0.15, respectively (n = 13). We assayed acetylcholinesterase activity
with acetylthiocholine (0.6 mM) and 5,5′-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (1
mM) in 100 mM phosphate (pH 7.4, 1.1 ml) to which the undiluted
homogenate (20 µl) was added and the absorbance increase continuously
monitored over a period of 10 min at 412 nm50.

Immunoprecipitation and determination of protein expression. We gen-
erated column-purified mouse Nte-specific antibodies against a peptide
corresponding to amino acids 34–52 (RLRVQKTPAPEGPRYRFRK; Alpha
Diagnostics). We homogenized tissue in Nonidet P-40 lysis buffer (20 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 137 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Nonidet P-40, 1 mM
EDTA, protease inhibitors (aprotinin + leupeptin), 1 mM phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl fluoride) at 4 °C. The samples were then centrifuged and the
supernatant was removed and stored. The protein supernatant (1 mg) was
pre-cleared with Protein-A Sepharose slurry for 30 min, then removed and
incubated with the Protein-A Sepharose for 2 h with the mouse Nte anti-
body (1:125 concentration). We removed the Protein-A Sepharose beads
and washed samples, and protein was liberated on incubation with SDS
buffer at 70 °C for 10 min. The supernatant was then run on a Tris-acetate
gel, blotted and visualized with a secondary horseradish peroxidase–conju-
gate antibody and detected using the ECL kit (Amersham). Extra bands
were observed in addition to the one corresponding to Nte, precluding use
of this antibody for immunohistochemistry.
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EOPF administration and toxicity studies. We dissolved EOPF (99%
pure; synthesized in G.B.Q. and J.E.C.’s laboratory) in dimethylsulfox-
ide immediately before administration to the test mice. Mice were
weighed immediately before EOPF treatment and were given a single
intraperitoneal injection of EOPF corresponding to 1, 6 or 10 mg per kg
body weight. Control mice received an injection of an equivalent vol-
ume of dimethylsulfoxide. We monitored the activity, appearance and
mortality of the mice twice daily and measured weight daily during the
course of the experiments.

Behavioral testing and assessment of locomotor activity. We carried out
behavioral experiments measuring distance traveled and vertical counts
using Open Field Test Chambers (Med Associates model ENV-515) of clear
Plexiglas (43.2 cm × 43.2 cm × 30.5 cm) to monitor open-field activity in
the light phase of the test mice’s light/dark cycle. We took the mice from the
home cage, placed them into the behavioral testing chamber for 15 min and
then removed them directly back to the home cage. The open-field test
chambers measured ambulatory distance, ambulatory counts, vertical
counts and the time of each activity by monitoring light beams broken dur-
ing the movement. We analyzed the data using Activity Monitor version 4.0
(Med Associates). We carried out standard open-field measures as
described46. For total locomotor activity assays, we tested mice once per day
over consecutive days. For baseline measurements, we tested 18 wild-type
(9 female and 9 male) and 14 Nte+/– (6 female and 8 male) mice. We tested
4 wild-type (3 female and 1 male) and 5 Nte+/– (4 female and 1 male) mice
that were treated with 1 mg EOPF per kg body weight. The testing trials last-
ed over a 12-d period. The first 2 d were for acclimation and thus were omit-
ted from the total locomotor activity analysis. The data from the first 2 d
were analyzed separately for behavioral differences at 5, 10 and 15 min
intervals but showed no difference between the groups. We averaged the
measurements of all mice of each group and activity over 10 d (after accli-
mation) to compare wild-type with Nte+/– mice.

We carried out passive avoidance tests for 2 d using a chamber (Med
Associates, ENV-010MC) with two rooms, one brightly lit and one dark,
separated by a small door. On day 1, we placed mice on the lighted side of
the chamber for 10 s, opened the door to enable them to enter the dark side
of the chamber, shut behind them and applied a foot shock for 3 s. We then
removed the mice from the chamber and returned them to their home
cage. On day 2, we again placed mice on the lighted side of the chamber
and opened the door after a 10-s delay and then measured latency to enter.
After the mice entered the dark side of the cage, the door was again shut
but no shock was applied. We then returned the mice to their home cage.
We applied foot shocks of 0.5 mA (wild-type, n = 29; Nte+/–, n = 31) and
0.75 mA (wild-type, n = 17; Nte+/–, n = 13) in separate experiments.

We carried out fear conditioning according to standard protocols. The
test measures freezing responses in mice over a 7-d testing period. We used
a shocking chamber (Med Associates, ENV-010MC) and a clear plexiglass
chamber to test the mice. On day 1, we placed mice in the shocking cham-
ber. After 160 s, three tone–shock pairs were delivered at intervals of 1 min.
A tone–shock pair consists of 20 s of white noise followed by a 1-s 0.75-mA
foot shock. After the tone–shocks, we kept the mice in the chamber for 60 s
before returning them to the home cage. On day 2, we placed mice back in
the shocking chamber 6 min and measured freezing to the context. On day
3, we put the mice into the clear plexiglass chamber. After 160 s, we deliv-
ered three 20-s tones identical to those in the tone–shock pairs delivered on
day 1. The trial lasted for a total of 6 min. Freezing before the tones was
considered a response to an unconditioned context. Freezing after the
tones were delivered was considered a response to the tone. We conducted
context extinction trials on days 4–7. These trials consisted of placing the
mice back into the shocking chamber for 6 min each day. Freezing, which
was measured as complete lack of movement in the body and minimal
movement of the head, was timed using a stopwatch. We tested wild-type
(n = 4) and Nte+/– (n = 4) mice.

Statistical analysis. We generated Kaplan–Meier survival plots to analyze
the mortality data and measured significance using the Breslow–
Gehan–Wilcoxon test, the Tarone–Ware test, the Peto–Peto–Wilcoxon test
and the Harrington–Fleming test (rho = 0.5). Significant differences in Nte
and acetylcholinesterase activities, behavioral distance traveled and verti-
cal counts were determined using an unpaired t-test. One asterisk repre-
sents P < 0.05; two asterisks, P < 0.01; and three asterisks, P < 0.001.

Sequence and bioinformatics information. Analyses of the Celera Discovery
System and NCBI databases were in agreement with our cytogenetic and
sequence data. We searched the NCBI public databases (including LocusLink,
GenBank, Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man, Mouse-Human Homology
Maps and Unigene) and the Mouse Genome Database. In addition, we gener-
ated data using the Celera Discovery System and Celera’s associated databases.

URLs. NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov; Mouse Genome Database,
http://www.informatics.jax.org.

Accession numbers. The accession numbers for nucleic acid sequences
described in this study are as follows: mouse Nte 5′ EST, NCBI W18687; the
NTE-R1 locus from mouse, NCBI NM_146251 (partial) and Celera
mCG20285; rat, NCBI NM_144738 (partial); and human, NCBI
NM_152286 (partial) and Celera hCG1811431.
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